
Chardonnay, Shooting Star (California) $9/$30 
Big kick and an excellent aftertaste.

Pinot grigio, Benvolio (italy) $9/$30 
Vibrant and crisp with peach and almond flavors.

rieSling, SChlink hauS (germany) $9/$30 
Well balanced, slightly fruity, semi-dry.

roSé, “the Palm” By WhiSPering angel (franCe) $9/$30 
Fresh and vibrant with beautiful notes of wild strawberry.

moSCato, terra d’oro (California) $9/$30 
Sun-drenched peach, apricot and orange blossom.

Sauvignon BlanC, kim CraWford (neW Zealand) $9/$30 
Ripe citrus and tropical fruit flavors.

Pinot noir, Carmel road (California) $9/$30 
Aromas and flavors of dark cherry, strawberry and pomegranate. 

CaBernet Sauvignon, Chateau Ste miChelle (WaShington) $9/$30 
Oak, chocolate and dark fruit.

merlot, deloaCh (California) $9/$30 
Boasts luscious aromas of dark plum and cherry.

malBeC, renaCer Punto final (argentina) $9/$30 
Hits of cacao, big red berries and vanilla.

Petite Sirah, mCmaniS (California) $9/$30 
Aromas of creamy vanilla and dark berry.

red Zinfandel, edmeadeS (California) $9/$30 
Aromas of raspberry, blackberry and cherry with warm spice notes.

red Blend, h3 (WaShington) $9/$30 
Layered flavors of blueberry, chocolate and mocha finish.

ProSeCCo, aviSSi (italy) $10/$30 
Floral notes of honeysuckle and white flower, notes of honey and biscuit. 

Port, doW’S late Bottled vintage (Portugal) $17 
Blackberry and cocoa with a long, spicy finish.

red Blend, neWton SkySide (California) $41 
Spicy aromas of clove and cinnamon with dark fruit flavors.

malBeC, terraZaS reServa (argentina) $39 
Smooth and full-bodied with a berry and anise finish.

Zinfandel, “Saldo” By the PriSoner Wine Co. (California) $48 
Smooth with hints of chocolate, spices and cherry.

Bordeaux, Chateau laSSegue leS CadranS (franCe) $40 
Black cherry and mocha flavors with hints of nutmeg and spice.

SuPer tuSCan, antinori guado al taSSo il BruiCato (italy) $47 
Red ripe berry fruit with hints of sweet spice.

Pinot noir, Siduri Willamette valley (oregon) $48 
Aromas and flavors of raspberry, smoky oak and brambly cherry.

— By the glAss & by the bottle — — Reds by the bottle —

— Whites by the Bottle —

Chardonnay, Santa rita hillS (California) $58 
Brewer-Clifton feature. Flavors of lemon, kiwi, orange blossom and sweet basil.

Pinot grigio, terlato family vineyardS (California) $32 
Rich, ripe fruit flavors.

Sauvignon BlanC, Cloudy Bay (neW Zealand) $57 
Abundance of passion fruit, lime and grapefruit.

moSCato d’aSti, vignaioli di S. Stefano (italy) $65 
Sweet melon, pear and citrus with bright tropical fruit notes.

ChamPagne, veuve CliCquot (franCe) $100 
Medium straw, yellow color, complex aromas of ripe apples and light cream.
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